International Mine
Action Standards:
Future Development of PPE Standards
This article explains developments since the issue of International Mi_ne
Action Standards (I MAS) 10.3 0 in order to illustrate the potent1al
amendments to !MAS 10.30 over the next two years.

by Adrian Wilkinson,
Head of Technology and
Standards, G/CHD
The current issue of !MAS I 0.30 for
Personal Protective Equipmenr (PPE) was
developed during 1999 and 2000 by a
Working Group that reponed to the !MAS
User Focus G roup. The report of this
group was summarised in an article by
Alistair McAslan a nd Keith Feigenbaum
in Issue 4.2 (Summer 2000) of Jam es
Mad iso n University's Journal of Mine
Action.' T his article will b uild on the
prev ious jou rn al en t ry to explain
developments si nce the issue of IMAS
I 0.30 and the potential amendments to
!MAS I 0.30 over the next t\vo years.
PPE is the final protective measure
after all planning, training and procedural
efforts have been taken to mitigate, or at
least significan tly reduce, the risk co the
individual deminer. IMAS recommends
that a forma l risk reduction analysis should
be co nd ucted in accorda nce w ith the
processes comained within Internatio nal
fo r Standardization Organisation (ISO)
Gu ide 5 1. The standard recomm ends the
various levels of prorection necessary from
blast and fragmemation, based on rhe
work of rhe !MAS PPE Worki ng Group.
The only other PPE standards in existence
ar rhat time were those of North A rlamic
Treaty
Organizatio n
(NATO)
Standardisation Agreement (ScanAg) 2920. 2
lrwas accepted by the PPE Working Group
char I MAS I 0.30 was n or an idea l
sta ndard, but was based on th e best
available information at the time.

Test and Evaluation
Standards
I MAS I 0.30 PPE sta res that a
Technical Note fo r Mi ne Action (TNMA)
will be developed in rhe future to lay down
rhe rest and evaluation prococols to be
fo llowed du ri ng the rest regime of PPE.
T hi s aspiration is being actively pursued,
but it qu ickly became apparent rhar the
funding necessary for development of such
test protocols by rh e hu man ita ri an
d emining community alone would be
p roh ibi ri vely expensive. 3 Therefore,
synergy with ocher research projects was
examined.

Centre European
Normalisation Working
Group 126
The Centre European Normalisation
(CEN) is rhe European standards body
rhar operates parallel to ISO. In 2002, the
Eu ropea n Co mmi ss ion Mine Act io n
I nitiarive issued a Programming Mandate
(M/306) o n che standardisation of m ine
action technologies for acceptance by
CEN. T his was accepted by CEN, who
created Working Group 126 (WG 126)
ro examine the issues." Membership of
CEN WG 126 is open to al l interested
parries; the CEN process is open and
consultative. Regular attendees include
Danminar, rhe Danish Demining Group
(DOG), the Department for lmernational
D evelopment (DFID), the European
Un ion (EU), the Geneva International
Centre fo r Huma nitaria n Dem inin g
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(G lCHO), the Joint Research Ce nt re
(J RC), the Royal M ilitary Academy
Belgium, the Swedish Explosive Ordnance
Disposal Oemi ning Centre (SWED EC)
and the U n ited Nations Mine Action
Service (UNMAS).
CEN WG 126 has established a
number of ad hoc groups ro look at
developing CEN Workshop Agreemenrs>
(the lower tier of European Standard) in
the fo llowing technical areas:
• Test and eva luat ion of metal
derecrors
• Test a nd evaluation sup po rt of
characterisation of soi l
• Test and evaluation of mechan ically
assisted dem ining equ ipmen t
• Compe tency standa rds for
humanitarian m ine action
• Test a nd evaluation of PPE
Further wo rk by CEN WG 126
established rhar there were existing groups
wit hin CEN with responsibility for
industrial PPE:
• CEN Technical Committee 162:
Protective Clothing
• CEN Technical Committee 158:
Head Protection
• CEN Technical Committee 85: Eye
Protection Equipmenr
CEN WG 1 26 h as asked rh ese
Technical Comm ittees ro provide any
relevant information they may have in the
develo pm ent of rest a nd eva luation
standards for mine action PPE.
Unfo rtunately, although rhe progress
of the other CEN WG 126 activities is
going well , with standards likely in 2003
for metal detecrors and com peten cy
standards, advancements in PPE are likely
co be slow. Demining is not a priority for
che ocher Technical Comm ittees, whose
workload is concentrated in the indusrrial
sector. The CEN WG 126 co ntinues to
cry ro resolve th is delay. It is not all bad

news, however, as alternative work has
been progressing at pace within NATO.

NATO Human Factors and
Medicine 089/Technical
Group 024 (NATO TG 024)
NATO TG 024 is responsible for the
development of rest methodo logies for
PPE against APMs. Th is work has been
ongoi ng since early 200 1 and is welladvanced. Coincidentally, it also includes
some of the ind ividuals who participated
in rhe in itial !MAS P PE Working G roup,
so they are well aware of the issues involved
in humanitarian mine action. Membership
of the group includes national research
organisations, national test and evaluation
organisations, commercial compan ies, and
medical representatives.
The NATO TG 024 is primarily
concerned with the impact of APMs on
military personnel and how ro protect
them against the effects of blast, bur there
is obvious synergy with the humanitarian
mine action communi ty.
NATO has agreed ro GICHD
partic ipatio n in the process, and a
representative from GICHD attended the
latest meeting in October 2002. Some of
the areas examined by NATO TG 024 in
derail include:
• Upper-Body PPE:
oAgree menr on Hybrid III
mannequins
0
Agreement on explosive test charges
° Calibration
• Head PPE:

0evelopmenr of head injury criteria
• Tesr and evaluation of mine boors:
0
Definitions based on key model
characteristics (human cadavers, frangible
and mechanical reusable models)
0
A new descriptive injury scale
0 Recommended cesrcondirions (soil,
charge weight, charge position and charge
geometry)
NATO TG 024 has done extensive
and detailed work and is confident that
they will be in a posicion ro recommend a
rest and evaluation methodology to
NATO. Their mandate stops short of
recommending a StanAg at this point, bur
allows them to recommend "rest
guidelines" as a first step towards standard
rest parameters across NATO nations. As
a significant proportion of humanitarian
mine action PPE is also produced in NATO
countries, it would seem appropriate that a
common standard be adopted to ease
development and production costs.
The final meeting of NATO TG 024
is planned for May 2003, after which a final
report will be published. This report will
be unclassified in order to ensure a wide
distribution. GICHD aims to introduce
NATO's work during the CEN process in
order to develop a complementary CEN
Workshop Agreement and TN MAs.
0

Conclusions
The selection ofa test and evaluation
methodology by an interested organisation
will depend on budgetary constraints and
rhe scope of rests to be conducted, whether
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rests are developmental in nature or for
acquisition trials. The work by NATO and
CEN provides an excellent opportunity to
obtain information for appropriate
derailed test and evaluation protocols that
can be developed for some of the PPE
currently used in human itarian dem ining
at little direct financial cost to the global
mine action effort. •
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